Atrial contractile dysfunction after short-term atrial fibrillation is reduced by verapamil but increased by BAY K8644.
Reduced atrial contractility occurs after cessation of atrial fibrillation. Its mechanism is unknown, and no pharmacological treatment exists. It has been hypothesized that this atrial contractile dysfunction results from intracellular calcium overload due to rapid depolarizations during fibrillation. Accordingly, we examined the effects of drugs that reduce or increase transsarcolemmal calcium influx on postfibrillation atrial dysfunction. Furthermore, we examined whether the dysfunction could be attributed to atrial ischemia. Atrial contractility after atrial fibrillation was examined in open-chest pigs paced with a constant ventricular rate after complete AV block. Atrial contractility was computed as systolic shortening of left atrial diameter divided by atrial preload. Three groups of six pigs each were subjected to two 5-minute periods of atrial fibrillation separated by 1 hour of AV pacing. Verapamil or the calcium channel agonist BAY K8644 was administered intravenously before the second fibrillation period. The degree and duration of postfibrillation atrial contractile dysfunction were reduced with verapamil but increased with BAY K8644. In a control group, parallel changes occurred after the first and second fibrillation periods. Atrial tissue content of creatine phosphate declined slightly during fibrillation, whereas the tissue content of ATP and lactate remained unchanged. Atrial contractile dysfunction after short-term atrial fibrillation is reduced by the calcium antagonist verapamil, which suggests that transsarcolemmal calcium influx contributed to this dysfunction. The calcium agonist BAY K8644 increased postfibrillation atrial contractile dysfunction. Atrial ischemia was not observed during fibrillation.